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授 業 概 要

及び 授業 方法

関連 する 科目
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１２． Unit 4: Telling a story

１３． Unit 4: Exchanging important memories and showing interest

１４． Presentation: A funny/interesting happening

１５．

授業 時間 外の

学 習

授 業 の

到 達 目 標

課題 に対 する

フィードバック

テ キ ス ト
Active Skills for Communication Book 1 by Chuck Sandy and Curtis Kelly, Cengage Learning.

Active Skills for Communication Workbook 1 by Chuck Sandy and Curtis Kelly, Cengate Learning.

参 考 書 Newspapers, magazines and various articles related to discuttion topics

備 考 This class will be conducted primarily in English.

Students should review comments and corrections on their

pair work and workbook activities.  After each presentation,

students are expected to ask the speaker questions where

information was lacking

評価方法・基準

Active participation in class discussions

20%; Homework and quizes 40%; and,

Final exam 40%

Criteria of evaluation is based on the goals

of the class.

Unit 3: Asking for and giving advice

Presentation: Lifetime goals

Comprehensive review

Students will regularly prepare presentations in English to be given in class.  At the end of each Unit, students will do Workbook

exercises.  In addition, students must practice expressions learned in class. Students are expected to spend 4 hours each week

completing homework assignments and preparing presentations.

Students will improve their listning comprehension and self-expression skills in English.  Students will become more active listeners

by becoming more comfortable in using clarification expressions.

実務経験教員担当 有　・　無 アクティブラーニング 有　・　無

Class orientation

授 業 計 画
Unit 3: Talking about personal goals

Unit 3: Describing future goals and steps to achieve those goals

This class will expose students to English as a global language, helping students improve their listening and speaking skills for

social and academic situations that they will potentially encounter in foreign countries, or even in their own home country.

Each lesson will begin with a short pair work activity in English.  Then, students will listen to various conversations between

students in an English speaking country.  Students will also give a presentation at the end of each unit.

L&S II-III, English I-IV 卒業認定(学習成果)との関連 ①, ②, ④, ⑥

Unit1: Meeting people for the first time 

Unit 1: Sharing personal informatkon and asking politely

Presentation: Self-introduction

Unit 2: Describing people and places

Presentation: My favourite photo

海野るみ/横山ｺﾘｰﾝ ホテル・観光

（ ）

Unit 2: Sharing photos and asking follow-up questions

（ ） 大学編入 （ ）

オフィス情報 （ ）

Listening & Speaking I (L&S I) グローバル・
コミュニケーション

（必） 医療事務・医療秘書 （ ）

リスニング＆スピーキングⅠ ビジネス・キャリア




